Registration and Coffee
Pryzbyla Center
Third Floor

Opening Keynote Address
Great Room B
Lee Rainie, Director, Pew Internet and American Life Project

Break

Morning Breakout Sessions
Great Room C -- Session #1: Specialized Information Needs and Solutions
- Moving to Digital Commons in Legal Scholarship
- On the Clock: Information Seeking Behavior of Lawyers in a Time-Constrained Environment
- The Self-Guided Trainee: Teaching Without Being There

Great Room B -- Session #2: Digital Archives and Repositories
- Digital Archivists in Practice: A Preliminary Survey
- An Examination of User Tags in a Digitized Humanities Online Collection
- The Hubble Space Telescope Data and Document Repository

Room 331 -- Session #3: Research for the Future of Federal Libraries
- Community Engaged Research: Linking across the LIS Community

Lunch & Poster Presentations
Great Room A

Afternoon Breakout Sessions
Great Room C -- Session #1: Librarians’ Instructional Roles
- Social Media for Reading Instruction: The Benefits and the Challenges
- Outcome Evaluation of the Library Media Program on Information Literacy Skills
- Special Collections + Developing a Primary Source Literacy Curriculum
- The Classroom/Research Information Services (CRIS) Model at American Public University System

Great Room B -- Session #2: Innovations in Library Services & Resources
- Assessment and Liaison Librarians: Documenting Impact of Engagement and Outreach
- Digital Device Lending Practices
- Creating the Ideal Research Environment within an Academic Library
- Androids, Apps and eResources: Using a Technology Petting Zoo to Teach about Downloadable Ebooks

Room 331 -- Session #3: Adaptive Services Panel
- Web Accessibility and Wikipedia Book Club for the Blind at DC Public Library